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Objective: Constrictive external mesh support of vein grafts was shown to mitigate intimal hyperplasia in animal
experiments. To determine the degree of constriction required for the elimination of dimensional irregularities in
clinically used vein grafts, a detailed anatomic study of human saphenous veins was conducted.
Methods: In 200 consecutive patients having coronary artery bypass grafting, harvested saphenous veins (length
34.4  10.8 cm) were analyzed regarding diameter irregularities, side branch distribution, and microstructure.
Results: Themean outer diameter of surgically distended saphenous veins was 4.2 0.6 mm (men, 4.3 0.6 mm
vs women, 3.9  0.5 mm; P<.0001). Although the outer diameter significantly decreased over the initial 18 cm
(7.6%; P< .0001), the overall increase between malleolus and thigh was not significant (þ11.2%). Smaller-di-
ameter veins (<3.5 mm) hadmore pronounced diameter fluctuations than larger veins (31.8% 11.0% vs 21.2%
 8.8%; P< .0001), with more than 71% of all veins showing caliber changes of more than 20%. There was
1 side branch every 5.4 4.3 cm, with a significantly higher incidence between 20 and 32 cm from the malleolus
(P< .0001 to distal, P< .0004 to proximal). Generally, women had more side branches than men (0.30  0.15
cm1 vs 0.25 0.12 cm1; P¼ .0190). Thick-walled veins (565.7 138.4 mm) had a significantly higher number
of large side branches (P< .0001), and thin-walled veins (398.7  123.2 mm) had significantly more small side
branches (P< .0001). Pronounced intimal thickening (‘‘cushions’’) was found in 28% of vessels (119.8  28.0
mm vs 40.1  18.2 mm; P< .0001).
Conclusion:Although the preferential location of side branches may be addressed by the deliberate discarding of
infragenicular vein segments, a diameter constriction of 27% on average would eliminate diameter irregularities
in 98% of vein grafts.
Human et al Acquired Cardiovascular DiseaseWith the advent of vascular surgery bypass procedures, re-
versed saphenous vein grafts became one of the most widely
performed operations worldwide. Yet, saphenous vein grafts
have a 10-year failure rate of 30% to 41% in the coronary
position1,2 and—even worse—a 5-year failure rate of 32%
to 47% in the infrainguinal position.3-5 The foremost patho-
logic mechanism behind failing vein grafts is intimal hyper-
plasia, mainly triggered by wall structures and anatomic
dimensions that are ill-suited to accommodate arterial hemo-
dynamics. Although diffuse intimal hyperplasia is largely an
early response to the low shear forces and high circumferen-
tial stresses resulting from the diameter mismatch between
vein graft and host artery, focal intimal hyperplasia often
develops into progressive stenoses, ultimately resulting in
graft occlusion. In search ofmechanisms behind focal intimal
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play a key role. By causing eddy blood flow, which is asso-
ciated with areas of low fluid shear stress and increased shear
gradients,6 luminal irregularities are main culprits of focal
intimal hyperplasia.7
To eliminate the fluid dynamic triggers of both diffuse and
focal intimal hyperplasia, the concept of a constrictive exter-
nal support mesh for vein grafts was suggested as early as in
1963.8 By constricting the vein graft diameter, these meshes
were expected to mitigate both diffuse intimal hyperplasia,
through higher-flow velocity and thus higher shear forces,
and focal intimal hyperplasia, through the elimination of
luminal irregularities. Although this concept of vein graft
constriction was experimentally confirmed over time,9-16
other aspects such as mesh material and structure also
emerged as factors influencing intimal hyperplasia. By using
synthetic wraps of different porosity, 1 group even
found loose-fitting support structures to be most effec-
tive,17-21 and others confirmed the importance of constric-
tion.9,11-13,22 Nonetheless, when protective mechanisms
were narrowed to mainly hemodynamic principles through
the use of rather inert metal meshes,15,23 moderate constric-
tion was found to be essential.15 However, the extent to
which human saphenous veins would need to be constricted
to eliminate diameter irregularities remained vague due to
assumptions surrounding their anatomy. The present
study therefore analyzed a cohort of clinically harvested
saphenous veins of 200 consecutive patients with regard tordiovascular Surgery c Volume 137, Number 5 1101




BMI ¼ body mass index
CABG ¼ coronary artery bypass grafting
OD ¼ outer diameter
diameter irregularities, branches, and intimal thickening.
Furthermore, morphologic findings were correlated with
demographic data, creating additional awareness for ana-
tomic peculiarities of saphenous veins, which may have an
impact on their use in cardiovascular surgery.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patient Cohort
The study was approved by the human ethics committee of the Univer-
sity of Cape Town with informed consent obtained from all patients. In 200
consecutive patients (mean age 60.0  8.5 years, range 38–79 years; mean
weight 80.3  15.8 kg; 65.0% men, 35.0% women; 65.8% mixed race,
28.2%Caucasian, 3.8%Asian, and 2.2% black) having coronary artery by-
pass grafting (CABG), the outer diameter (OD) of the saphenous vein was
assessed during harvesting. The majority of patients were either overweight
(45.7%; defined as body mass index [BMI] 2–30 kg/m2) or obese (32.4%;
defined as BMI  30 kg/m2) with BMIs ranging from 19.0 to 50.7 kg/m2
(mean 28.8  5.0). Cardiovascular risk factors included diabetes
(34.2%), a positive family history of coronary disease (62.8%), hypercho-
lesterolemia (70.6%), hypertension (76.1%), and smoking (77.0%). The
planned length of vein to be harvested was determined by the surgeon’s pre-
dicted graft requirements. The average number of grafts/distal anastomoses
was 2.6 0.7/4.1  1.3 (2.7  0.7/4.1 1.4 for on-pump procedures [n ¼
251] and 2.5 0.7/4.3 1.1 for off-pump procedures [n¼ 49]) per patient
(1.7  0.6/2.0  0.8 for saphenous veins; 0.9  0.4/1.0  0.5 for internal
thoracic artery grafts and 0.1  0.2/0.1  0.3 for radial artery grafts).
Vein Morphometry
Macroscopy. Measurements were taken with a caliper every 2 cm from
the malleolar cannulation site at a time when all side branches had been li-
gated and the vein was still in situ. The intravascular pressure wasmonitored
during routine syringe distension (342  37 mm Hg). In all patients, the
right-sided saphenous vein was harvested and measured. In 14.5% of pa-
tients, the right-sided harvest had to be abandoned before the required graft
length was obtained due to too small a diameter. The remaining graft seg-
ment was then harvested from the left leg. To exclude the possibility of
a short intervening segment of unsuitable vein quality, right-sided harvests
were usually continued for another 3.5 3.0 cm before the final decision to
continue on the left leg was made, thus including the full extent of caliber
change in the dataset.
Assessment of the variations in OD. To provide a means of de-
termining the magnitude and frequency of fluctuations in OD along the
length of the veins, a customized algorithm (Filemaker Pro, Santa Clara, Ca-
lif) was designed, which iteratively examined the percentage changes in OD
of each vein commencing at the ankle, whether larger or smaller, against
prevailing maximum and minimum diameters prior to each segment. The
algorithm hypothetically ‘‘cut’’ the vein into virtual segments if, at any
point, the percentage change exceeded the set percentage change limits.
The lengths of these hypothetical segments were then recorded. Percentage
changes were always related to the larger diameter according to the formulae
[(ODODmin)/OD3 100 for distended points and (ODmaxOD)/ODmax3
100 for constricted points, where OD represented the OD being examined
and ODmax and ODmin, respectively, represented the prevailing maximum
and minimum OD values].1102 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SSide branch classification. During in situ measurement of the OD
of each vein along its length, side branches were simultaneously classified
into arbitrarily defined small, medium, and large size categories and re-
corded together with their location and frequency.
Light Microscopy
At the end of coronary bypass surgery, 1-cm-long saphenous vein sam-
ples, which were taken 2 cm from the cannulation site and briefly stored in
heparinized blood, were gently slid over appropriately sized, tapered plastic
pipette tips to maintain the vessel diameter during overnight fixation. Sub-
sequently, specimens were processed and paraffin embedded.
Routine light microscopic sections were stained with hematoxylin and
eosin, elastic Masson trichrome (for determination of layer boundaries),
and modifiedMovat’s (for distinction between intimal hyperplasia and non-
hyperplastic intimal cushions). A Nikon E 1000M light microscope and
a Nikon Coolscope (Nikon, Tokyo) were used for morphometric analyses.
The 3 wall layers were relatively easily discernable in all veins. Image
analysis was performed using Adobe Photoshop version 7.0 (San Jose, Ca-
lif) and IPTK version 5 plug-ins (Reindeer Graphics, Asheville, NC) on tiled
images assembled from an array of digital frames captured individually at
103 magnification and using Eclipse Net (Laboratory Imaging, Prague,
Czech Republic) software. Cross-sectional wall thickness, the thickness
of the media and its smooth muscle component area, as well as intimal cush-
ions were manually delineated and quantified.
Statistical Methods
Patient demographics and relevant clinical data were recorded on an
electronic patient database system developed in-house (Filemaker Pro, File-
maker Inc, Santa Clara, Calif). Laboratory-based morphometric analysis
data were entered into a linked relational database thus allowing cross-ref-
erencing of laboratory analysis data with selected demographic data while
maintaining patient confidentiality at all times through the use of sample
coding.
All continuous numerical data are expressed as means  standard devi-
ation. Shapiro-Wilk testing for normal distribution of data was performed to
confirm validity of parametric testing. Square root transformation was ap-
plied where indicated. One-way analysis of variance was used for multiple
group effect testing, and Student t test was performed for binomial post hoc
inference testing. Multiple comparisons, where indicated, were performed
using Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference (HSD) testing. All
statistical analyses were performed using the statistical package JMP




The mean length of harvested saphenous vein(s) per pa-
tient (including the left-sided segments in patients who
needed bilateral harvest) was 34.4  10.8 cm (range 12–
74 cm). The mean length of unilaterally harvested saphenous
veins (85.5% of all patients) was 31.1 10.1 cm. The aver-
age segment length of the right-sided saphenous vein of
those 14.5% of patients where poor-quality criteria made bi-
lateral harvest necessary was 22.6  5.9 cm. The number of
harvested right-sided saphenous veins declined with increas-
ing distance from the ankle (Figure 1). The OD of individual,
fully distended veins ranged from an absolute minimum of
2.0 mm to an absolute maximum of 7.0 mm. The grand mean
OD for all veins was 4.2  0.6 mm (range 2.9–6.5 mm).
The 95% tolerance intervals (90% probability) remainedurgery c May 2009
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103/200 primary veins) and within 2.0 mm up to 40 cm
(n ¼ 31/200). Overall, the OD decreased by 7.6% 
14.2% over the initial 18 cm from the malleolus (from
4.4  0.7 mm to 4.0  0.7 mm; P< .0001) but overall in-
creased over a length of 40 cm by 11.2%  12.8% (to
4.6  0.8 mm).
Demographic Determinants
Men had significantly larger mean ODs (4.3 0.6 mm vs
3.9 0.5 mm, respectively; P<0.0001) and OD ranges (1.3
 0.7 mm vs 1.1  0.5 mm, respectively; P ¼ .0084) than
women. This phenomenon may be a reflection of weight be-
cause men were expectedly heavier (83.9  15.3 kg vs 73.4
 14.6 kg; P< .0001) than women, and partition modeling
revealed significantly larger mean ODs (4.3 0.6 mm vs 3.9
 0.6 mm; P¼ .0020) and maximumODs (5.0 0.7 mm vs
4.6  0.7 mm; P ¼ .0047) for body weights above 69.5 kg.
In contrast, height had no influence on the mean OD of sa-
phenous veins.
OD Fluctuation
Fluctuations in the OD of veins were largely gradual with
more distinct changes occurring immediately below (at 22
cm) and immediately above the knee (at 36 cm).
Over the entire harvested length, the average difference
between the widest and narrowest diameter of individual
veins was 1.25  0.64 mm or 25.3%  11.0%. Generally,
smaller-diameter veins with minima of less than 3.5 mm
showed more pronounced diameter fluctuations than larger
ones (31.8%  11.0% vs 21.2%  8.8%; P< .0001).
Very few veins were either of even calibers, with less than
10% diameter changes (8.5% of veins), or of extremely un-
FIGURE 1. Dimensional analysis of saphenous veins of 200 consecutive
patients having coronary artery bypass grafting. Outer diameters were mea-
sured in situ during vein harvest at routine surgical syringe distension. Mean
outer-diameter values are shown as a function of distance from the ankle.
Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Vertical lines delineate sta-
tistically significant cut points between segments of different diameter
(Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference [HSD] test) with capital
letters A through E indicating statistical significance. Regions not sharing
identical capital letters are statistically distinct (P< .05).The Journal of Thoracic and Caevenly calibers, with more than 40% or 50% diameter
changes (10.0% or 1.5% of veins, respectively). More
than 71% of veins showed caliber changes of more than
20% and the interquartile range of diameter irregularities
of harvested veins fell between 18.3% and 31.3%. By hypo-
thetically constricting the OD of veins to 3.5 mm (on average
by 25.9% 12.0% and by amaximum of 50% in any vein),
caliber irregularities could be avoided in 98% of vein grafts
due to the fact that the minimum OD of most veins was
always more than half their maximum diameter.
Algorithm-based analysis characterized diameter changes
of 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, and 50% as occurring
every 8.1  5.6 cm (4.0  2.7 times per vein), 15.1  8.8
cm (1.9  1.4 times per vein), 17.8  9.2 cm (1.4  0.9
times per vein), 25.6  10.6 cm (1.2  0.5 times per
vein), and 22.0  10.7 cm (1.0  0 times per vein), respec-
tively (Figure 2).
Side Branch Distribution
On average, there was 1 side branch every 5.3  4.3 cm.
The largest proportion of tributaries fell into the medium cat-
egory (45.6%  27.0%) with 1 branch every 15.3  10.5
cm, followed by large category (33.0%  27.0%) with 1
branch every 11.3  8.7 cm. Only one-fifth of tributaries
were classified as small (21.4%  21.4%; 1 branch every
17.2  12.0 cm).
Apart from the immediate malleolar region, the highest in-
cidence of side branches was found in the area below the
FIGURE 2. Incidence of outer-diameter fluctuations and distances over
which they occur. The dashed line represents the percentage of veins that
experienced diameter changes of a certain magnitude (right-sided y-axis).
The solid line shows the average distance over which these diameter changes
take place (left-sided y-axis). Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 137, Number 5 1103
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 0.15 cm1 vs 0.50  0.34 cm1 versus 0.41  0.29 cm1
for<20 cm, 20–32 cm, and>32 cm, respectively; P<
.0001). When the size of the tributaries was considered,
the frequency of small and medium-sized side branches
peaked at 22 cm from the ankle and that of large ones at
26 cm. On the whole, larger-diameter veins had a signifi-
cantly higher number of side branches as there was a direct
correlation of incidence of tributaries and increased maxi-
mum OD (P¼ .0009), mean OD (P¼ .0126), and OD range
(P ¼ .0122).
Demographically, the side branch density was higher in
women than in men (0.30  0.15 cm1 vs 0.25  0.12
cm1; P ¼ .0190) but further analysis revealed that this
only applied to smokers (0.33  0.15 cm1 vs 0.25  0.13
cm1; P ¼ .0023) but not to nonsmokers (0.24  0.13
cm1 vs 0.23  0.08 cm1; P ¼ .90). None of the other
risk factors were predictors for side branch density. No dif-
ferences between men and women were observed with re-
spect to side branch size.
Histomorphometrically, thick-walled veins had a signifi-
cantly higher number of large side branches (P< .0001),
and thin-walled veins had significantly more small side
branches (P< .0001) than other veins.
FIGURE 3. Distribution of side branches from the malleolus. Partitioning
revealed a highly significant increase in the total number of side branches
(solid line) between 22 and 32 cm from the ankle. When branches were cat-
egorized into large (dashed line), medium (dashed/dotted line), and small
(dotted line) sizes, their densities followed a similar distribution pattern
with a relatively equal incidence between the groups. Error bars represent
95% confidence intervals.1104 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SuMicroscopic Anatomy
In almost one-quarter of veins, distinct intimal cushions
protruded into the lumen (Figure 4). On Movat stains,
these intimal cushions regularly stained negative for gly-
cosaminoglycans, rather showing longitudinally oriented
smooth muscle cells loosely embedded in a collagen-rich
extracellular matrix. Overall, the average thickness of inti-
mal tissue was 64.0  46.5 mm ranging from a delicate
layer as thin as 9.3 mm to distinct cushions as thick as
275.2 mm. Partition modeling defined the cut-point be-
tween mild and marked intimal thickening at 80 mm.
Marked intimal thickening (defined as>80 mm) occurred
in 28% of vessels. The mean cross-sectional area of the in-
tima of this subgroup was 1.32  0.43 mm2 (thickness
119.8  28.0 mm) compared with 0.44  0.22 mm2 (thick-
ness 40.1  18.2 mm; P< .0001, square root transforma-
tion) in the remaining 72% of veins. Furthermore, the
entire vein wall was significantly thicker in the group
with marked intimal thickening (565.7  138.4 mm vs
398.7  123.2 mm; P< .0001) based on a proportionally
increased thickness of the other 2 layers (media 207.3 
65.9 mm vs 159.2  65.4 mm, P ¼ .0014; adventitia
236.7  96.1 mm vs 195.6  68.7 mm, P ¼ .0187). Re-
gardless of wall thickness, the proportion of smooth mus-
cle cells versus extracellular matrix (52.4%  17.4%) in
the media remained constant.
Demographic Determinants
Wall thickness and intimal thickness both showed a sig-
nificant gender difference (wall thickness: men 476.7 
145.9 mm vs women 396.2  115.7 mm, P ¼ .0298; intimal
thickness: men 72.8  44.0 mm vs women 48.6  38.8 mm,
P ¼ .0341).
DISCUSSION
Cross-sectional diameter and luminal irregularities influ-
ence the fate of saphenous vein grafts. By affecting flow ve-
locity, wall tension, and turbulences, they hold an ultimate
key to patency. Yet, information on the anatomic and histo-
logic variability within and between clinically harvested
saphenous veins is scarce.
The few studies available on unimplanted human saphe-
nous veins largely consist of small cohorts of patients fo-
cusing primarily on histologic,24,25 ultrastructural,24,26 and
functional27-29 rather than macroanatomic aspects.
Motivated by the theoretical ability to reduce irregulari-
ties by constrictive external meshes,9-16 the present study
aimed primarily at a baseline assessment of the diameter
fluctuations of human saphenous vein grafts. By anatomi-
cally analyzing the saphenous veins of 200 consecutive pa-
tients having coronary artery bypass during harvest and
correlating them with histomorphometric analyses, we de-
termined that:rgery c May 2009
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DFIGURE 4. Histologic appearance of malleolar segments of human saphenous veins (black bar, intima; white bar, media; and gray bar, adventitia). Al-
though the Masson’s stains (left column/original magnification34 and middle column/original magnification310) allow us to distinguish between smooth
muscle cells (red) and collagen (blue),Movat stains (right column/original magnification340) were chosen to distinguish intimal ‘‘cushions’’ from true neo-
intimal hyperplasia. Glycosaminoglycans—typical for neointimal hyperplasia—would have stained blue. Their absence supports the interpretation that cush-
ions are anatomic rather than pathologic structures. Typically, thick-walled veins (top row) have a high propensity for intimal cushions, whereas thin-walled
veins (bottom row) generally have delicate intimas. On average, only half a length of 1 saphenous vein was
harvested per patient having CABG.
 Overall, the outer vein graft diameter increased only mod-
estly from the malleolus toward the midthigh.
 The mean OD of saphenous veins was larger in men than
in women.
 Distinct diameter fluctuations of between 20% and 30%
were seen in 3 of 4 patients.
 Diameter fluctuations were more pronounced in small-
diameter than large-diameter veins.The Journal of Thoracic and Ca The incidence of side branches was approximately 1 ev-
ery 5 cm, with a peak density below the knee.
 Large-diameter veins had significantly more side
branches than small-diameter veins.
 Pronounced intimal ‘‘cushions’’ were found in 28% of
saphenous veins but were not an isolated phenomenon,
and were rather a reflection of an overall increase in
wall thickness, including the media.
 The thicker the wall of a saphenous vein, the larger its side
branches.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 137, Number 5 1105
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pend on vein grafts but additionally utilizes arterial grafts,
the length of harvested vein is usually shorter than in periph-
eral bypass surgery. Although the overall length of human
saphenous veins between the upper ridge of the medial mal-
leolus and the saphenofemoral junction was reported to be
approximately 68 cm,27,30 the femoral epicondyle was
shown to divide the vein into equal above- and below-
knee halves of circa 34 cm.30 Accordingly, a majority of
our patients did not require more than the below-knee seg-
ment to be harvested as the length of vein taken was less
than 34 cm in 54% of our patients. Nonetheless, longer
veins were still harvested from a sufficient number of pa-
tients, thus providing a reasonable reflection of the anatomy
of the human saphenous vein up to a length of at least 48 cm.
Because the immediate infraepicondylar vein segment
contained 1.4  1.3 times more and up to a maximum of 5
times more side branches than a corresponding length of
the above-knee section of the vein, one may consider har-
vesting longer veins to be able to discard this particularly
side branch–rich segment. It was previously shown that
the majority of side branches—regardless of whether they
are large or small—are guarded by small microvalves.24 Be-
cause of their luminal location, these microvalves were sus-
pected to cause local flow disturbances, aggravated by
hyperplastic responses within the cusps.24,31 However, as
much as the exclusion of the genicular segment of the saphe-
nous vein may be appealing from the standpoint of future
graft failure, an additional 12 cm of vein would add harvest-
ing time, incision length, and infection risk.
Yet, the main focus of the present study was not on side
branches but on diameter and diameter fluctuations of the sa-
phenous vein. As these 2 parameters influence both flow ve-
locity and flow characteristics, they are key determinants of
intimal hyperplasia. Given the possibility of diameter reduc-
tion through constricting external meshes,8-16 insight into
these anatomic aspects holds the promise of a lowered fail-
ure risk for vein grafts. Previously reported mean diameters
of nonvaricose saphenous veins oscillated within the wide
range of<3.0 mm and>7mm.4,27,32-36 Because our cohort
of 200 patients showed a narrower range of mean diameters,
it is most probable that the extreme diameter differences pre-
viously reported were due to the different distension pres-
sures used under experimental and clinical conditions. In
some of these studies, very low pressures were chosen,
which did not reverse the vein spasm, reflecting the concerns
of the time that overdistension during harvest is a key con-
tributor to vein graft failure. When distending the veins at
pressures typically observed during surgical routine harvest
of saphenous veins,37 the mean OD in our series of 200
primary veins was 4.2  0.6 mm. Contrary to conventional
wisdom, the overall mean increase in diameter from the mal-
leolus to the thigh was no more than 11%. Given the fact
that individual diameter fluctuations by far exceeded this1106 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Sumodest trend, one cannot conclude that above-knee seg-
ments necessarily have a larger OD than below-knee ones.
Thus, the preferential use of distal vein segments for the
grafting of smaller coronary branches (eg, obtuse marginal
branch of the circumflex) and of proximal vein segments
for larger coronary arteries (eg, main right)38 does not appear
to be of major benefit.
Because flow velocity determines shear stress and be-
cause low shear stress is a main trigger for intimal hyper-
plasia,39 diameter mismatch between vein grafts and their
grafted arteries is a main trigger for intimal hyperplasia. Fur-
thermore, low shear stress in the region of 5 dynes/cm2 was
additionally shown to lead to endothelial detachment.40
Based on a mean diastolic flow velocity of 26 cm/s in coro-
nary vein grafts of a comparable diameter,41 it appears as if
shear stresses of above 5 dynes/cm2 are generally reached.
However, given the fact that 68% of veins contained at least
some segments that exceeded a calculated internal diameter
of 3.55 mm—the dimension above which the shear stress in
coronary vein grafts would remain below 5 dynes/cm2
throughout the cardiac cycle—endothelial denudation is
likely to occur in these areas postimplantation. Partial
sloughing of endothelium postimplantation has been
a well-described phenomenon,42 but it was only recently
clearly related to large vein graft dimensions.15
Although mean diameters give an indication for the diam-
eter mismatch between vein grafts and target arteries, diam-
eter variations within a given vein graft may cause eddy
blood flow and thus give rise to focal stenoses.7 By assessing
the OD of saphenous veins over their entire length, we found
almost 2 diameter fluctuations of more than 20% in 72% of
vein grafts. Differences between the narrowest and the wid-
est OD of individual veins were in average 30% of their
mean diameter but in the most extreme, 10% of veins could
be as pronounced as 61%. These extreme diameter changes
were hardly ever abrupt but occurred over long distances,
moderating the expected influence on turbulences. In con-
trast, small-diameter oscillations of 10% occurred in aver-
age over distances of 8 cm. Conversely, one could
equalize the OD of 98% of vein grafts with an external
mesh that constricts the veins by 27%.
Histologically, we found a similar degree of variability in
intimal cushions as previous authors.We chose the malleolar
segment of the veins for histomorphometric analysis because
it is known to be the site with the highest degree of intimal
cushion formation43 and because it is the 1 segment left
over in practically all coronary bypass procedures. Although
it may not necessarily reflect the histomorphology of the en-
tire saphenous vein, it allows some degree of extrapolation.
Lacking positive labeling for GAGs on Movat stains, these
often protruding ‘‘intimal cushions’’ were very rich in colla-
gen and also showed mainly longitudinally embedded
smoothmuscle cells.Most24,25,30,44,45 but not all authors25,46
agree that intimal cushions are distinctly different fromrgery c May 2009
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oped intimal cushions are mainly a reflection of overall wall
thickness, which itself correlates directly with vein diameter.
Therefore, the larger the diameter, the thicker the vein wall
and the more pronounced the intimal cushions. Both the
positive correlation between intimal thickness and medial
thickness44,45 as well as wall thickness and vein diameter47
confirm previous reports. This proportional increase of
dimensions also highlights the fact that small-diameter veins
are seldom thick-walled. It is this rare subgroup that was
shown to have the highest propensity for occlusion47 and
thereby caused the conviction among surgeons that all
small-diameter veins have high occlusion rates.
In summary, the average saphenous vein harvested for
coronary artery bypass procedures is 31 cm long and has
an OD of 4.2 mm, a wall thickness of 445 mm, and intimal
cushions of 64 mm. Distinct irregularities result from an un-
even distribution of side branches and the fact that an aver-
age saphenous vein encounters 1.9 diameter changes of up to
20% and 1.2 diameter changes of more than 40%. Although
preferential locations of side branches may be counteracted
by the deliberate discarding of primarily infragenicular vein
segments, fluctuations in OD may be addressed by constric-
tive external stenting. For a majority of vein grafts, a mild
restriction by 27% would suffice.
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